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TRS-80'
TO\I{ER OF HANOI

BY H ERBERT L. DERSHEM

Severcl issucs aso \\)e publishen 4 couple of prcgram examptes
using rccu^ion. ^t that time, we ask d if anyone had other
hon, tunfutff applicotions that w?ft based on rctu^iv( pro'
cedwe!. To\rer ol Jlanoi, as Uesented here, makes exce ent
use 01 a rccuni,e technique for implementing the "morc"
secnon o1 the prosam

But, be'Mrc!! If yow nicro does not have a recunive DASIC,
thit ptoglom wi not work lbr fou as it is witten. You will
haw Iu ahet hnes 1000-)140. RZ

This program is a version of the Toiver of Hanoi puzzle, also
conmonly known as Donuts Gee "Donuts for Kids" bv Ron
Sonrote in CabulLtorclconpr,eru, Novenber, 1977). The
puzzie consists of N doughnut shaped discs, of different
diamerers, and lhree v€rtical lowers on which tlle discs can
be plNccd. The problem begins with a[ the discs on the left'
mosl of the three towers, called Tower i. The larger disos
are at the botlom ofthe stack.

The object is to move a of the discs from Tower I to Tower
2, ihe middle ol the three towers. There are three rules to
fo ow in rnoving th€ dkcs:

t) only one disc can be moved at a time.
2) A disc is moved by removing it from the top of the stack

of discs of one tower .nd placing it on the top of a stack
of discs of another tower.

3) No disc may ever be placed on top of a srnaller disc.
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The program given her€ is writlen in Level II BAS]C for tlre
Radio Shack TRS'80. The user has the options ol solving
the puzzle himself or watchins thc conrPuler solvc it lr
either case, the user hrs the choice ol the numbcr of discs
to be used, up to a maxinrum of I5. The prcg.rm also prcvides
a time estimate for how long the solution will i:rkc. This is
helpful in the case of 15 discs whcrc at leasl 32,767 rrrc'ves
ar€ required. when the compuler soLves thc lLtTTlc- Lhc user
has the optjon of contlolling the lcnglh ol tirnc betwcen
moves. This fealure is helptul for (lcmo slniio'r purlxxcs.

The method used by the conpuier is rectlsive, whicl' mcans
that the routine 10 determire the oroves calls upon itscll. The
basic principle here js thal ifyou have a roulinc to succcss{ullv
move n- I discs from Tower i to Towcr j, ior lry i and i, tl'on
you can move n discs from lower i to Towe. iby ihc fol
lowing procedure:

l) Move n-l discs from Tower i to Tower k.
2) Move I disc lrom Tower i to Tower j.
3) Move n-l discs from Tower k to rowei j.

'rhere k is the nurnber of th€ Towet which is not Tower i or
Tower j. In other wotds, k - 6 - i -j. This reculsive procedurc
is sho\ln in statements 1000-1100.

Thjs program has been used with studenis at boih rhc clemeo_
tary and the secondary levei. The puzzle js explained by
strowing the students th€ computor solution with three discs.
Usually, about a thre€ sccond delay is requ€sied beiween
moves so that an explanation of each nove can be giv€n. Fol_
lowing this, the studenls are asked to solve the puzzle with
four discs and compare their numbcr of moves io what the
computer reports as opiimrm. Aiter several ldes o rtter they
do obtaln the optimum number of moves, they watoh the
computer solve the puzzle for four discs, and then go on to
try it for five. After the optimum effort for five discs is found,
the students are encouraged to conjeciure on the eforl needed
for six or more. For a iarger number of discs, runnitg th€
program at least to the point where tie time estimate is
p.oduced is also interesting.
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